
( ongrfKkion«)l Nomination* 

The Convention which uiet at Culpeper 
Court il ouse, on Wednesday last, nominated 

n* »v eandi late for Congress, from this District, 
Kdgak Snowden. 

tougrekilotiMl Aowliutlng Convention* 

luedelegates to the Convention, to nomi- 

in*e a candidate, to represent the Seventh 

C ngressional District, asscmoied at 1— 

u i o.*, M., on Wednesday, the 15:h inst., 

j.» t:.e Court 11 >u e building, at Culpeper 0. 

H M.d organized ty calling Law. D. Tav- 

J..r, ot Alexandria, to the Chair, and ap- 

pointing A. J. Stofer, of Culpeper, J. K 

Scruggs, of Warren ton, and A. A. Little, 
of Fredericksburg, Secretaries. 

'lhe following gentieuieu were put in 

Domination, viz: 

Mes-rs. K. K. S-*ott, A. J. Marshall, ard 
H. U. Shacielf»rd, of Fauquier, James F. 

Mrother, of Culpeper, 11. W. Thomas, of 

FaiviJix. and Edgar Sn iwdeu, of Alexandria. 
\jr. Tuoum* being present, withdrew b»8 

n une ♦rmn tne l*st ot candidates, lhe 

oaito’s <>i Messrs. Strother and Siolt w re, 

a!* • wit itiriwit, be ore any ballot was taken. 

O) tr;p first hall >r, the vote stood: 
fr\>r Marshall, 11J»; Suackeliord, 1 * * *«; 

Srio wden, ltMJb. 
'fa re being no choice, the Convention 
cee led to a second ballot, with the to low- 

ing result: 
y ,r Marshall, 007; Shackelford, 18bb; 

Snowden, 22&0. 
i i.e following resolution was then uuani- : 

m u,iv adopted. Mr. Shackelford's name 

hiving been wi'rdrawn, viz: 
Av.so/r-W. Tii .t K lg »r Suowden be declar- 

ed the unanimous eh uce ot the Convention, 
.4 4Pl sj.la.e tor Congress lroiu the Seventh 

Congressional District. 
Tu« f .Mowing resolution was s*lm adopted: 
jfaolv •/, That this Convention no >tniueii i 

t > the coii>id‘*ration of their brethren ot the 

wh ae S:ate, lierjatnin Howard Suackeliord, 
of Fauquier Couuty, as a suitable and pro- 
per candidate to receive their votes iu the 

)Umig Siaie election, for the position i f At- 
a I » h ft ra/*o r»oU 

Muiied by the resignation of \V lliw P-Bo- 
cock. 

__ ^_ 

K«-me in be red Manic* 

l ucre is a voice, whose tones have power, 
To waken teelmgs strong and deep, 

That move me in the darkest hour 

To pause, to wonder, and to weep. 

And wlien l fain would strive to hide 

That sacred music in my breast, j 
And let none th**rs hear, beside, 

The songs l sing, and love the best— 

1 had myself, like some w ild biid, 
In gush of joy, the live-long day. 

Trilling <1 i>wt the notes, that heard, 
Rut speak ?h* s?*r$ responsive lay. 

Alexandria, \ a. 

DiF.n. 

At Woodside, Fauquier (\>un?y ^a, on Sun- 

day. iwth in>t ol cro»i|», RANDOLPH, inland 

sou ol Jas. F. and Anne L. Jones, aged 7 months 

and It* days. 
On the l -'tn ir.st, at his re-aler^e in Fauquier 

County. Ya, Mi JKafcK NALLY, in the 7vnh 

year ol his a“**. 31 r. Nally had resided in this 

neighborhood some torty yea^s. and by acts ol 

benevolence, and unhoitn uprightness in his 

dealings ai d intercourse with his neighbors, j 
had won tne esteem ot many friends, la seme 

respects he was alitcle eccentrict but regarded 
bv all who k ew him as one ol the noblest 
work-* oi iiod—an honest man.” 

On Sa'nrduy last alter a protracted illness. 

Mr JOHN 11. BALL (Pnnttr.) of Marlboro 
31.1 m the 27:h year oi his age The deceased 
wa> ol a k nd and obliging disposition, and 

just ami honorable in his dealings. 
At hladensburg Md alter a short illness, in 

the noth year ot her ag», < H ARLOlTK 1 LK3I- 
LNT>. wile ol Thomas (dements, esq, and 
daughter ol tne laTe Kichard Jamison. 

Near Biadensburg. Md , on the 12»h ultimo, of 

droj sy ol the chest, Mrs. KA( HhL in 
the 7„d year ot hei age. 

(),i >umhy, the f>th instant, Mr. JOHN M. 

HILLKhY, ol Biarlensburg district, Md., in the 
Isrh year ol heis age. 

^-vj 
'• />«’/.>• Mrh*nzi* it to l til* /U turd. 

It understood that Mr. McKei z>© does 
u.it !-eok this i teition. W e want hs our rep- 

resentative m the next House of Delegates, 
a thorough bus4ness and iudustrious man. 

11 is not Mr. MvK. shown in all situations 
that h»* is such a person ? His success as a 

me?chant prove® it. and his astonishing suc- 

»*t*NS n> President of the Loudoun and Hamp- 
shire K ulroad, goes iar to establish the fact 

that he must be a man of more than ordinary 
abilities, and in point of energy, unequalled. 
He tm-» certainly made great personal sacrifi- 
ces for Alexandria, ami fits devot.on to her 
interest seems never t>» tire—even now wheu 
ail others are comp »r.itively standing still, 
he is advancing her interest. I learn with 
very great pleasu«e, that such nrrangemeo? 
hasbe^n made as will enable Messrs. Smith 
£ Perkins to re-open their Foundry under 

the uiost favoiaMe circumstances, and thi® 

nnam'ement will cause the heart of evgry 
... ,ii__i....’ 

citizen ;o beat.men .^v. 

its importance. Now.* the writer happen* to 

kuotc that Lewis McKenzie was the first to 

suggest the plan of the arrangement, and 

through his never ceasing exertions for the 

old towu, this important work will again go 
forward. WheuBlhe purse strong men of the 

citv fell back in the traces. Mr. McKenzie 

put his mind to work, and the great object 
and desire of all is accomplished. A truer 

friend of the working man than lie, perhaps 
never lived, and in view of his services, past 
and present, it is hoped he will ho the candi- 
date lor a seat in the next II>»use of l>ele 

git 's, ot all thirties. Mr. McKenzie is no 

time server — ins manner being abiupt, i. 

ton Is his popularity; but at this stag'* 
iu the history of Alexandria, we d m’t want 

s i much popular manners in our De egate, as 

we do tact and true business capacity—a 
cipacitv which is the re^uA ot experience. 

ap 17-It A VOTER. 

We present the name of W. J Hit-DOS, 
as a candidate to represent the Town and 

County ot Alexandria, in the next Legislature 
ot Yog:ni*. w ho will he supported by 

ap 4 7_;t M»m Working Max. 

? C’ Kduau Snowdkn w ill address his fellow- 

ci'iz iisoi Alexandria, this evenii g at Liber.) 
Halt, ats o'clock aj> L It 

f »' fourth in: (AW far hvertftodif will he 

found in EON i‘AINK'S CREAM OE WILD 

FLOWERS. In washing, it leaves the skin de- 

lightfully fragrant, soft, dial beautiful, and lor 

shaving and cleaning ’-he teeth nothing can sur- 

pass it. 
PEEL Sc STEVENS, Wholesale Agents — 

Sold also by STONE .V CO. JOHN A. MIL- 
BURN. W\i A. HART, and all druggists. 

ap 13—eolw 

I OST —Yesterday morning, on Royal street, 
j between King a< d Cameron streets a pair 

or GOLD SPECTACLES The tinder will be 

liberally rew aided, by leaving them at No. 73, 
Hr.i * »* stltot aP 

;« HHDS. BEST K K MOLASSES.— 
* ) 5 hhds. common Molasses 

?> bhds. Cardenas Molasses, just received 
and tor ^ai* by MARSHALL & WARD, 

ap l 
_ 

^ T)OTATOES.—'200 bushel* White Mercei 
I HOI ATOES, received, and for sale by 

KNOX Sc BRO., No 37, King-st. 
HALF Chests Green aud Black Teas 
parf prune, just received, and lor sale by 

ap j MARSHALL k WARD. 

To Ike Vuurn ikt S« vtiiih l oujjres* 
»!<»»• ft 1 DtHtrlrt. 

A Communicad >r 1 have this day received 
from Messrs. II. \\ Thomu-% of I: inf'.*. 
Geo. P. Wise, ol Amxiiidm, P J. EgTi.orn, 
of Culpeper, A. A. Lift'. *, ef Sp'*tt"\ vanm, 

Frederick Skinner, of lvippabruin ok. 1. 1>. 

! P. It gr..m, of Fauquier, and G ;•». A Miller, 
| of Orar.ge, a committee arpoioied for the 

j purpose, in form a me that 1 have been nem 

j oat< <i by the Cunvtatiou which met at hu;- 

ptper Court 11 use in the 15th in*?., ns a 

i candidate to repi^nt the S»*enth Cm.gres- 
; siooal District ui Y.rginia, in the next Con* 

i gress ok the lioited States, lhis nuiuina- 

J rjon was neither expected nor desire i vy me: 

and were I to consul: my own personal feei- 

iogs and inclinations, would he utoiineu. 
* But considerations ok this kind, sh uid not 

: 
interfere in such a ea>e» wi;n wh.it I rc- 

! gard us a duty to those who m ;de the n >m 

1 

nation, and those, who 1 understand, w.>n t>, 

give me their support in the present coote*:. 

1 shall, therefore, "liter itnme liately into the 

caiivu-s, with a determimui >n a* tar a* i a:n 

abie, b? toe manner 11» wmeh 1 shall conduct 

it, to merit the or.tidence, and enlist the // at 

ot those who uie in lavor op. the principles 
ami tnea>ufc» I shall e«p» u-e, (including die 

principle ol justice to * icgioiti m the matter 

of the Public Lands,) a.»vl to obtaiu, ai least, 

the respect of those who may be my poiid- 
eal opponents. The time ail wed me is so 

short that 1 cannot hope to sec ail the \ oters 

of the District, but 1 s.uili use every exertion 

to do so, huu to give them my views and 

opinions on public matters. I ask the aid 

and co-operation of my friends in all ti*^ 

counties—and request them to make such ap- 

pointments forme, as I will be aide to mee'.. 

EDGAU SNOWDEN. 
Alexandria, April 10, 1*57. 

From \VttHlili»i;n»i*. 

The Lo.vg Bridge.—Ac 10 o’clock this 
I 

morion 

ed bv W u>. 11. I'owie, chairman, v\a->ci up^n 

the Secretary i f the Interior, per unpoint 
! merit, ard had a sati .factory interview of 

1 
some half hour’s duration in relation to the 

appiiciti >n ot the bridge appropriations to 

the repair of the Long Bridge. Tne Secre- 

tary of the-Interior rennets Iiw dvOiMon as 

yet. 
Governor IIenrv A. \\ ise, of ^ irgin a, is 

now here. He reached Ma^htngt >n yester- 

day afternoon. He locks well, and is d >ubt- 

la8s enj »ving excellent health. e presume 

his numerous triends will tied him. as u-ual 
when here, at the residence of his son-in iau, 
Dr Garnett. 

Kobr. Little, e*q, has been appointed 
by the Secretary of the N ivy to otfc *<ato a< 

Jud^e Advocate of the third 0 >urt ot ioqu'ry, 
soon to be in aessiou m this city. 
Star of yfsftnhty 

COMMEKU IAL. 

Alexandria Fish Market, April If* 

The arrivals of ii-h to-day were so small that 

quotations are altogether nominal. 

T!ic Market*. 

Baltimore, April IB.— Hour nas advanced, 
sales at $901*0,12} Wheat has advanced dviV 

4c., but quotations cannot yet l»»- given with at- 

curacy. Corn is firm—white O' iir>*‘c.; ior new 

old and yei’ow 04 «f '0c. Whiskey is unchalli- 

ed; sales of City at <o%i 2' siv; < >hio IS held at 

27c. 

New York, April 10— Flour is 1.. m; sales ol 

9,0' >0 bbls. Mat** *-V>; <t*b,S9. Southern at £<'»,- 
2f>ti*9.00. Wheat is quiet; sales oi-r>,00*' bu.-h- 

els; Southern white *■ o»>; re-1 * 1.4-*. ( orn is 

heavy; sales ot 7,000 bushels; mixed. ; lc white 

71(kl"4c. Pork has advanced 2-r>c mess $2.3.— 
Beef is steady, repacked ( hicago $lr*. *•’. Laid 

is unchanged, bbls., at 14}d‘»4} WhisKey has 

advanced; Ohio 27}c. Stocks aie higher.— 
i Cumberland Coal to. 16. Sterling excuauge 

! is dull. 
I m- 

Kew York ( atlle Market, Aprl 15. 

j Beef Cattle—Oflerings.ValO head, rnaike tirm 

j am! active, with sales at 5» m 12.uu to *14 !<>r 

premium cattle per 109 lbs. Sheep are firm and 

prices unchanged, Sw ine—Oileungs 7,909 head, 
all qualities slightly declined—sales at 7<i£7.7«) 
per 190 lb*. 
_ 

ALMAAAC. 

16 b 7. Sun Sun 
ABRIL. rises sets. Moons Phases. 

17 Friday.T> 24 0 30 d g. m. 

IS Saturday... 5 23 B 37 Last qr. 1< 0 <0 M. 

j 19 Sunday.a 21 9 39 Ne.v.2f> f> 28 e. 

| 29 Monday... 20 9 4oFi:*tqr. 3o 7 1 k. 

j 21 Tuesday.... 5 19 9 41 S' u. 1.. 8 V* 10.v 

|22 Wednesday..”) ISO 42 iSRill WATER, 

j 23 Thmsdvtv. f» 17 9 43 April 17 o fi lm 

i, \ f 1. s» *: l» A t. ? 

Inmion ..March -S ! IIhyjv. ..... M in h *J7 

i Liverpool .h •> I Now lMeans.\pt U4 

31AKB2 l<i$1 

POUT OF ALEXANDRIA—Ai'lilL l,;. 

Arrived. 
Schr Elizabeth and Jane, Cutter,I.orell, lum- 

ber to Smoot A Eh er. 

Passed up tor Washington, Schr. Mist, Oissu* 

way, from New \ ork. 
Sailed. 

Schr. Marietta Burr, Nickerson, Boston, flour 

and corn bv M. Kldi id ge. 

schr. Hannah Matilda, Andrews, New \oik. 
floor by M. Kldiidge. 

Schr. Amy Chase. Chase. St. John, wheat by 
Eowle & Co. 

Memoranda. 
Schr. A. V. Bedell, R\d«r, cleared at New 

York. h>r this port loth iu*t. 

VTTEN IT ON RIFLEMEN—You are or- 

dered to meet at the Armory this evening 
at S o'clock. Every member is expected to 

attend fap17-.lt] J. M HART. O > 

THF. SUBSCRIBER has on hand a stock 01 

White Oak and Yellow Pine LOGS ot su- 

| penor quality, which he will saw to order 

| Also, about 1500 Yellow Pme PILES, very !o. g 

and straight, til of which he is prepared lode 
I liver at Alexandria, Washington, or George- 
town. by having short notice. Addicts 

P. HILLMAN TROTH. 
Accotink P.O., Fairtax Co., \a., ap 17—eo* 

Anthracite 
coal—w e are expecting 

everv hour Irorn Philadelphia per Schr 

IJ.UV ot ihe Lake, a carKo ol verv superioi 
WHITE ASH COAL, which will be sol.i a 

11AMILV FLOCK. TWrtJ barreisvery so 

•* penor Family Flour. JuC.rcceileJ and loi 

sale by [aP Oj C F. M 1 H.K v ! o. 

VTAIUV—liH)keffSNails assuited sizes, i: 

j> store and lor sale by 
* co 

ap 17 ___ 

I'VKTRA NO. l SOAP and WINDOW 
\ GLAsS —50 boxes extra No. 1 S*ap 

35 boxes New Jersey Window Glass, jus 
received, and lor sale by »cc 

ap 11 FLEMING k WEuLA^^ 

P' OTOMAC HERRING and Hake Fish, lo 

.sale by A. D. At S BLAUK.LGCK, 
ap 4 

^ Blacklock’s Wharf 

r A AAA CIGARS, of ail grades, som« 

Ol im A )I)U very superior quality, in store 

»ud lor saleby [ap 3] POWELL & < G. 

L. O V A » T S 

Virginia Loromotivf Works. 

AY e learn that Messrs -lili’.n <fc i C? N.r*', 

h ive such a ? ran^f t» nts ns will ena- 

V, t•:• *txi *o rp'iiiHio '*p*'rations !m tne qdov., 

e.tnUi'haiont .>-y shortly. W* are glad 
r, iu ,k# this aniuiuncenirnt, not only o*i 

11 icir ace :u..r, but iu reference to the inter- 
* P-> > i’t OUT Cr y. 

Winchester Presbytery — ihc Presbytc- 
r* ;•.«'[ in the First iVesbvrori »n Ciiuieh, .o 

i Wednesday even’ g. I he o^emo;; ri 

v. n< preached by the Rev. .T. NN 1 n_;u, ■ l 

W ir»enn*n, fr-.m Uinielo, 27—** i t'"j art 

w ei^ln d m t;>e balance, a?;d f a re v ^riJn^r. 
! Af er the sermon, Presbytery was o .mscituted 
* with prav*r i*v tl?o moderator of the ie.^t 

Presbytery, The 11 11 was th**n cdo»d, and 

j ;!,« iMhoviin^ ministers answered: —Ur. 

I II msm, W 1>. Wils r, A. M. llu-dtey, J O. 

IV »i?tor, .J. R tUanam, C. White, T. S. With- 

erovv, a:.d J. NN. Pu^o. in R*v. 1. on >N , 

s w», w:i- then ended moderator, and Hev. 

> Charles White, an. i K d\- P. R ilarnson 

|cUm Ur. The hour of meetin;; was iixel a* 

<j /clock, and Presbv tery a lj -urr.e J until \c*- 

terd.ty ui >rnir;y. 

0 i a^sem*• dir.^ yesterday morning, P* es- 

otery was opened with prayer, bv »he ni 'de- 

lator. On motion, the church at Fort Plea- 

! sane, in Hardy county, was dissolved by 
reaue-t o! R w W B WiNou, a;ii the nmn- 

! 1 * 
1 

t.ers oi that church set over n>»the Monrtiehi 

church. The 0 rnmitee t > organize u enureh 

at Piedm >ut, imported th vt tney hod visaed 

i r|e»t place, and had organ y.'d a church, or- 

<1 ti.iod and ins? ;!ii-d tv.o ciders, ano reeom- 

mend that it t,e placed upon the r-11 as the 

| piedmont Church. Ou ui-di-n, Rev. Ur. 

F rote, R V. AN. B. AN lison, and R v. Juan 

Johnston, were appointed a committee to vis 

it the western pa -1 of II irdy County, and it 

! the way be clear, organise aCimrch. 

The Sunday School Celebra^on, at 

Christ Church, took place yesterday fttter- 

i loud. A large number of handsome gilts 
w.,re presented— Rev. C. B. l>ma receiving 
them. Auer the picsenratioi. Rev. i!r. Cox 

of Ji iltiiiMie, delivered a heaur.ful and ap- 

propriate add re.-s to the children. 

Scm' ONer C a r> 17 f t>.—T h e Sc h r. Wm. Penn, 
Car-t. Lef'evro, loaded with ti ll, capsized ofi* 

Bryan’s Point, twelve miles below* this city, 
during tlx* gale on Wednesday. The Cap- 
tain, and Edward Rovnold, wen* rescued By 

I i boat from the shore—the steamer Bilti- 

more lost its boat in attempting their rescue. 

Lusts Nauru:. —.Wc- were shown, at 

Advms’$& t us Express office by the atten- 

tive agent of the (Tnipsuy, a c» l liea.j with 

two perB c?iy formed h->a<K lour eye-, two 

mouths &o.. a sight interesting to die cut ion-. 

| Cold Wextiier.—I*;c f*»rm*?u isi c msider- 

ahle quantities, in this neighborhood, on 

Wednesday night. 
_ 

Parade.—The Alexandria Riflemen in* 
tend par id dig on SatnubiV alter noon. 

"VT OTICE.—Charles M Casdlemau vs. James 

| A. English ! otneis: In <’t.aiiceiy —• 

The undersigned, having been aj-pointed h. the 

(touri. KecrtvCI' in ;h<* above nann-d <'<siisr. with 

authority to culltct all mom*) due the firms oi 

Eiig:i'! .’Castleman X Cm, and English & ''as- 
■ tlemau. hereby gives notice iu <ti; p isoi.-indtb- 
; 

ie I to ei*!u*r ot -aid til m-. ta.r ‘licit ir-p i- ive 

i debts must be pa d wid.oii* de -y. A*: such 

ii-ht- which shad remain ntip-’.d on rn Bis* day 
1 ot .May ntxt. will by put in -mf •orthwrh. 

G 1. THOMAS, 
Office ov»r Burke \ Herbert's Hanking House, 

corner of Prince and Eairlax st»e»*G. 

ap 17—eotni 

'J^XIENnIvE SALE OK MAdI>Wahe, 
(TILERY, Nc.—The und.m-igued, Re 

r. ivcr, appoint, d by an order tn Th.- suit, in 

CStai ce'",, ot ( hnrSea M. ( a -».:eii! -.n vs. J«iti***-> 
\. English. and rubers, will or. and .liter 1 ue<- 

I day next. *»)f{*r. at private sale, in paicr.» >0 suit 

purchasers, the ei.tin stock of GO0GS belong- 
ing to tin* late firni of English <V ( ist:**m.iii, 

consisting o. every variety ol HARRY* aKE, 
i, ri LEK \ <vc., iVc. 

The GOOi‘8 will be cth-ied as above stated, 
tor several weeks, and then the s.ocl, v%.ii be 

l closed out at public auction. A iaie opportu- 
i nity will be ufbi'.d to merchants and others, to 

: lay in supplies, as the stuck i- extensive, and 

I will be so d on favorable trims. 

! A description ol me stock m detail will be 

published in a few days, waen me terms am. 

! plac** of sale will be made known. 
i lit* unde;signed is autn»-ri/.< .1 !>y s’\itl Older 

| to collect all debts lor the purchase o such ol 

said goods rt i.a\e been iiOid .-n ce ’I <;*s-<*.u 

tion of said firm. B;. I'UNSJKX, 

?P \7—,}ts Receiver. 

I v EMU ABLE FARM FOB SALE — 1 in* 
8 8 • 4?' i.... UI. (>r..i in 11t ii 
■ / 0*1 Cg V 4 1 V4* 

( ounty <>i 1 rinco William,distant about 4 mile* 

Iiom Gainesville, a S.ation on ‘hit Manassas 

Gap Kail load 
j It contains FOUR HINDUED and TvVEN- 
! TV A(. KE", of which ab up one hundred *r»» in 

woo:i an l timber. I’he soil is \ery good an 1 

• usceptibie ol the highest state of improve* 
niPii*. tiur’y adapted 1o grain and ijras-. and 
abundantly wut'-ied by never idling stream* — 

li is situated in a iuo*T de.-irai.de an t healthy 
neigh hot ii h»u, very convenient to MilL. Post 

Oitices, and Churches oi dirierent d^nonuna- 

j tiors. 
/*'\ The imnro' emept* consist o! a large and 

,,-i ’’^t fnrrhum! oils i‘»W LI.LING. with oilier lie- 

cessarv o itho j>*», and a very convenient Barn 

I and Stables. 
i 'The ler.xisoi’salc will b* ma le reasonable. 

Kiwi \KJ) M. WEIR 
Fuck land F. O, Prince V* m. ( ounty, \ a. 

an J •*—eott 

V* OTICK—Tne sp-Cja! CMpdiTio-rslnp with 
liEN'L (lEOLGE id>iTiming expired 

I Iiom and alter th,s date ue is a iuii partner m 

; our House. 
With increased Capital and enlarged facili 

ties lor a G E NEK A L B A N K1N G and EX 
! CHANGE BLSlN L?S, w i r o’ r service 

to the put APPLETON x t O 
Baltimore, ap 3—"ofm X\> gid Bait st 

D,\ >. BLACE Lt »C K are now receiving 

# pel pac t!s, liotn New \ork and i'hila 
; ueiphia, their spnng supply »>; GRiU LK1I> 

BRANDIES WINES. SKGAKS. Xc., wnic) 
the\ crier to the trade upon tne most rea*onabh 
teims. and solicit a call iiom th-dr friends an* 

the public generally, before ; urchnsing 
mh 25 No 5, BlackToCiCs Wbari 

SCGAR.— 1 » hrnls. West Liu»a .>1 »*AK>. jus 
received, and lorsale by 

ap 9 FLEMING X DO! GLASS. 

I > ILLS ON ENGLAND, in sums to suit, o 

I) sale by 
i 

ap 2 FOWLE, SNOWPF.N X CO 

SCOTCH ALE—A tew cask* Kdinbur: 
Sparkling Ale, in stone jugs, j rcceisec 

; an 1 tor sale by [tp 31 1*0W ELL «■- ( *1 

r / DANDLES—40 boxes Adamantine Cardies 
1 j in cartons, just received, in s*ore, and lo 

sale by [ap if»J ILEMiNGX DoLGLASS. 

ttaV WIRE—dust received, a lot Anneal 
■ I ed Wire, the test article lor baling Ha\ 

b>: OLE)_WHKAT *biU)- 

, ; TbANK OF THE VALLEY.—Bank Stock fo 

• i “le bV 
FOWLE, SNOWDEN & CO. 

i 

j;y MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH. 
Arrival «;f fliff Arabia. 

THREE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE. 

New York., April 16.—The Canard steam- 

ship Arabia, from L’terponl »>n the 4.h io-t.. 

ii s arrived «.fF S n.dy II >ok. 

iJj- 3 !v-(j(>s are three day*-later than those 

by the Ericsson and Rjru-sta. 

The Arabia wan substituted for the Persia, 
which b i? to undergo some slight repair**. 

The difh -ultv between Austria and Sar- 

dinia i? widening. 
The limit of England has advanced its 

rate? to (H per cent. 

Tii* -Mies of Cotton in the Liverpool mar 

ke’ for the we k were 53 090 l ahs includ- 

i ,-y 4t)00 on speculation, and 4,500 tor ex- 

port. The market was unch tnge i and dost d 
i at the following rate?: Fair O .-leant, 

f{v j Mol ilmg do. i 13-lb 1.; hair L piand-, 
7; 1.; Middling do. 7 9 161. 

The L verpool breadstuff market was fi m. 

; Wheat was 1(0-1. higher. Finif was quiet 
and steady. Corn had advanced 61. 

Consols for money closed at 03$. 

j T! ic bull ion in the Rmk of England had 

decreased targe'v, and the notes had ue- 

cr-a-ed nearly XI 000,000. 
American securities were generally un- 

oh iiged. 
! Tim Emeu, Kangaroo, and Hermann had 
j 

arrived out. 

Fire In JtlarJrtto, <»«*• 

Augusta, A. i'll lo.— A fi*e in Marietta 

on Tuesday last, destroyed the II >ward 

II ;use, t\ lunnade R >w, toe Post Office, and 

i many store.? and warehouses. The Ins? is 

s»a‘ed at S70.000, on which there is S30,b0<> 
J insurance, partly in Northern office*. 

Arrival of (he Tennessee. 

New York, April 10 —The steamship 
Tennessee has arrived from ^n Juan via 

As inwail. 
lL*r intelligence confirms the reportel do 

f<*ar of L ckridge, etc., received via Rev 

i West and Charleston. 
H-‘ retreated without striking a Mow, dee- 

jtroving all the ibriiti-atoms below Ca-tillu, 
on his way down tin? river. 

lie subsequently formed a newbittalinn 

ft*om his scattered troops, and would endea- 

vor to i »iii W alker, via Panama. 

The Baltimore 2*1 re. 

Baltimore. April 10.—The search among 

th*' ruin* of the great lire is ettil going on. 

Five holies have been taken out thi* m >rn- 

i i n g, and some are still missing. 1 hu* far, 
thirteen deaths «ir«•* known w-.tl c**rt'lintv. 

1 A la' ge mi'.- of people thronged the scene 

; o: the disaster, watching the search. The 

remains of Mr. Buckley, one of the Director* 

| of Fie Independent Fire Company, have not 

1 vet been found, but he is kn<-wn t«» have been 
' in the building when the wall tell. 

By Yr*1rriluy’» KvrnliiR Mr*Ih, 
-'>- 

•The T» legraph lino near Kidimond was 

tl jwn down on Wednesday by too high wiod. 

Fihk.—The large f'ur story brick build- 

! ingin Henrico-county, about one mile N- rth- 
i ast of the crp.-rate limbs, known as t!»e 

Out h-dio Institute, and oeoupied by Mr. 

[{••nw H illan, took fire yesirivl »y af.ernoon, 
between the hours of *J and d oYl >'*k. and 

w i* ooniob-te-y destroyed. The edifice, we 

1 pobeve, was hem hy Bishop Mctid!, nnd was 

• partiaby insured. The fire originated in the 

| and caught from the chimney. fl h* 

jtuidmg originally cost $*lo,000. — AVA. 
1 JjisjKl/fh. 

The Fredericksburg X urs says:—11m 
ni”ro*to' Reuben was tried at the last term 

l of the Caroline C urt for an attempt 

t» murder his mistress Mrs. Clift near Port 

Rou\l last winter. The testimony was full 
•ind complete, including hi* own confession 
(hat he struck her with an axe four times on 

tin- head and declared she w« uid not scold 

him auy more. He wa* sentenced to be 

!)uog on the 5rh of June “within the walls 
I of the Jail” n> the law directs. While the 
* Presiding Justice pronounced the sentence 

of death, the i ri*oner seemed entirely uo- 

fiMtved and unconcerned. 11c was valued at 

j §1,000. 

| W arrentov Items.—Cai’T. W asiiin'iht n 

Yohi.es — Formerly of Fauquier, ha* lately 
! returned to his old home from Nicaragua, 
j \^here he bns been during the last year. I apt. 
' V., bolds the position of Captain in Gen. Wai- 

| ker’s army, aud from the wounds which he 
: hears upon his person, and hi-' general ap* 

I noaranep, has doubtless seen hard service.— 

j We understand that he participated in the 

i ite victories of \\ alker and llenning',en, <-Q 

tlse lt)‘b of M ireh. and received a minie ia 

the shoulder. lie says that if Col. L ckridge 
; 8r)aii join Walker, with the hnces now umlrr 

ins e» ointn’id, that he will be abiC to dCiCat 

the enemy easily. 
Dr. A bert S. (Hassell, of Culpeper coun* 

! tv. Virginia, we regret t<> announce, expired 

| suddenly < n Sunday night last, oi app iplexy, 
! nf-ar Paris in this county. Dr. G. was highly 
! esteemed nv alt who km*\v him as a w ‘»*.ny 
•ind estimable gentleman and kin i friend. 

We verv much regret to hear that the 

i wheat cf"p in this county will prove almo 1 

| i total failure. In some places where a tew 

j weeks since the wheat was six inches h*gh, 
i since the late cold spell n"t eno .gh ha^ 

! been lolt to tell that wheat bad ever be< n 

i sown. 

j We regret to learn that Mr. David James 

! accidentally shot him-elf» few d iys -ince in 

jrettir g over a fence near this residence in 

the lower end of this county. Although ?e- 

i T ,rrly wound* d, it Is thought he will recover 

Whig. 

N^OTICK—All persons indebted to me [p'-r 
sonally] will beadoweJ .0$ prr rent dis 

w 

CoUnr. by paying the amount of taeir indebted- 
1 

ntss. by the 1st of May. lb*7. All m paid ar 

counts will at that tune In- put into the handso 

a collector tor collection. 
ap to—3t JOHN A KEYS. 

IN LOU#, Bi 1 IKK. LARD, SALT, POT A 
A TOES. &c of the wiy best kinds con 

r • stantlv on hand, and tor sale «»! lowe-t r-\ es, la 

cash, by ISA AC PALL, 

ap b corner King and Water >” ts 

, : , ) 
~ BALKS Old Mocha Coffee, just received 

r — •) and t I s^ie bv 

ap 3 MARSHALL A WARD. 

, '\^r AILS.—IjfcrKegs aborted siz**s. receivec 
ai*d loi by KNOX Ac BRO. 

ap y 
* 

No 21. King-strcel 

r / 1 LOVER SEED —tS bushels Clover Seec 
f j received, and lor sale by 

ap 13 WHE.^^MO. 

K)M.nOX COUNCIL. 

At .1 meeting of the Common Council of Al- 

;.xaii.itu. !*el<i April 14tU. la-7, tb.r. *«re pr- 
sen 

Mr. J. II McVeigh. President. 
AUsv,-., VJarkcll. McKecz e. Kntwisle. Jamie- 

son. Alexander, iioweil, Dorsey, Cmgiiton, bum- 

mers and Aalis. 
Mr. McKenzie, n m. the Finance Commit e*. 

reported an "Act tor raising a Revenue tor tne 

; year Lv«V which had its tos* reading. Ann 

■ was laid over until the next meci-g oi l ouncih 

Air. McKenzie. from the same C-mmit.ee. re- 

; ported an "Ac relating *o Licenses and the taxes 

: thereon;" which had its arst and second,read 
in j. and vv as retried to the ( omumtee on- Gene- 

! rai L iwc. 

Mr Kntwisle. on leave*, introduced an Ait 

! to provide tor tii** appointment of harbor M i*- 

Teis:f* which h-ni its fn>t reading, and was re- 

lentil to th** Committee on Gemini Laws. 
An account oi Vv B. Ri«*h*r.Is of against 

the C^*fp;»iati«*n. u» referred to ihe Committee 
on Claims. 

j The j,‘solution of this Board, respecting the 

proci eddigs ot the two Boards, vvasrelerreo *»y 
the Board oi Aiderm -n To t* e 

1 oinmittee on 

G ner.ii Laws; which reference was concur- 

red in. 
Ihe report of the Committee on General 

! Laws in iG.ition to the -Beverly property." was 

received iioni tne Commi’tee on General Law.-, 

wph iue following re-olution and order; which 
was concurred in, \ i/.: 

i Uf*- >lvtd, That om* Corporation Attorney, be 

req'lasted by the Clerk to prepare a deed Iroru 

fiim-eii as Commissioner. in conformity w.th 
an ord'r oi L i ircuit t oirt n>r Aiexari'tiia 
(V)untv'. pronounced at May term, *,r\ in the 

case of Jett, p aintilf. vs. Beverly, et. als de:en- 
dants. in winch deed shall be embiaced tne 

j transier ol a err am Lot, obtained under L ind 

j Warrant of the Sta!e. No. ‘■TJ'.'bJ, and patented 
! io ('hr. Neale, on the Th of November, l*-VJ. 

Ordered, That the Auditoriio issue his war- 

rant iu uvorm Chr. Neale, lor one hundred and 
llmleeii doliais and -evenly cents, being til- 

j doiuuni charged by our Coiporatiou Attorney. 
lor »eivic«w in cb .lining deeds loi >iie Beverly 
Tiopcrtv," for securing latent, No. vjB,04u. and 

1 ou.er mat fees. 

; The rePuenee of the Board of Aldermm ot 

the account oi W H. Devaughn to the Com 

mitten o.i kUuns, was concurred in 
A c »m uui.ication irom Isaac Buckingham, 

wusiecrivcd in in me same Bo.nd, and itsreje*- 
! enci'tetln! Committee on Mreets, concurred in 

'I-..,, i.,’i.ui’i,,<r r.Knilit;,»m :r.)m tiies.iiiie Board. 

i vva-? I e|ecieu ; 

Ke-olved, Thit the resolution heretofore pa*s 
ed bv :he City t ouncii, providing lor taking tlie 

volf* *>i ttie citizens, a* to wiie’her »*r not, the Alex- 

antin and Wa-hmgton Kailmad t-omp »ny.shal! 
i Ik* permitted to Uy a branch Road, to me Depot 
: oi the Orange ami Alexandria Railroad, ami 

prcsm~ing t*.e route tor such ex'eusion, be anti 

is hereby ie»» indr<i, so lar a> it designates the 

i 4th Thursday m day. as I lie t.rne for taking 
-nd pod, and in p ace of said time, the poll 
r-hail be held a* provided lor, oil iuuisday 

I of A pi :1. 
A\rs—Me^rs. Kntwisle, Jamieson, Alexan- 

der. HovM-ii. Dorsey andSummeis. 
\,,e3 —Missis \icVe:gn, McKenzie, Markell, 

; Creigilion, ami Nalls. 
Tim loliovMug resolution from same Board, 

was pj rted : 

Kesoivel, That Messrs. Win. H. Fowle and 

C F. Muart. he hereby appointed proxies, to 

iepi11' ’!!*' interests ot tiie t Ity, m the next 

y|,||i|(ii meeting ol the Murunoldeis ol me Alex* 

annua Canal C om} any, w ith mstiuclions to ad- 

V'C.,re tiie measures heretolore din e ed by the 

! I’j.y Council, and intended to govern their ac- 

tion at the m-etiug ol said Company, which 
was expected to be held in the present month. 

Ayes—Me>«!S. .'I \ cigh, Maikeil, Alexan- 

der, Howell, Dorsey, Creighton, Suwmeis. and 

Nails —R. 

■\Wes — Messrs. Mclvenzi Fnlwisle, Jamieson, 
Creighton— 4. 

0;i mot ion, »t w as 

Oideini. Inal when the Council adjourn, it 

; adjoui n to meet Thursday night n» .\t at the 

r»*i. ulai hour. 
A r. poil was received troirt the Committee on 

Stieet-* which adopted, and the toliowimr or- 

dei icj-’Uted ity ti.e said i. ommii'ee vva? concur* 

; i‘w ill. Vi/. ’. 

n.dried. Thitthe Superintendent of Police, 

do cause the lotlowing work to be done, to wit 

j I'UggUt' lootwavS across Queen street, on 

the ea T '-id" oi St As>ph street. 

! Across M Asaph street, on the north side ol 

; Queen st reet. 

Across Prince street, on the east^side ol St. 

Asa: h wt1• et. 

I Me curb stones set, and gutter* paved, oppo- 
site the Orphan Asvlumand Widows Horne.on 
Woll street. 

The following order from the Board of A Mer- 

men wa> jeferud to the Committee on St iv'ii. 

Dpi led, lbar the Superintendent ol Police, 

jif)tj:y tiie Alexandria Water Company, to re- 

place the pavement and Cm Ring in Iront ol the 

property ot Mrs Rob* I. Taylor on Dnkestreet 

\ (sometime since displaced by slid Company.) 
! and upon failure to do so lor ten days, alter the 
i service oi said notice, that the Superintendent of 

Police, cause the same to be doce. and charge 
tiie expanse to said Water Company. 

Trie Council then adjourned. 
Teste: G. A. TAYKNNKR. C. C. 

C 1HATI!A.M.—This beautilul farm, lying on 

/ Oder Run, in the County of Prince Wil- 

l am, containing FOUR HUNDRED ACRKS, 
i-, o lered jor sa'e. 'There are about oi:e tiun- 

j died acres ot splendid low grounds: one hundred 
in tinr- oak timber, tin* balanceis gently robing 

i upland. 'Tiie buildings are new—a young 
! Peach and Apple orchard, was planted out two 

| years since. 
i Any one wishing to buy one ot the best tracts 

i oi land in the County, can do so oy making u 

j sm.tH payment in hand On the balance ol the 
i purchase money, a credit ot 3, 5 or *> years 
j \viIi he given. Apply to JNO. FliZHLGH 
! p.s(j., at Bientsville, or to the subscriber, living 
j on the place. 

v LT M M E R F l K L P FI TZ HUGH, 
prince Wm Co., mh‘2*—eolm 

\ C* ~ 
j \ REWARD.—On Satuiday night, J).v 

: f vid L Morris**n, ol Mark'am ^ a 

j lui.i, Vianassas Gap Railroad Fauquier County 
j Va.. le t his home, taking with him a negio boy 
1 1>A AC. >vuu is about ten or eleven venis of age 
I very black, and showing many ol trie pecuhari 
! tiesoi ihe Airman. Irom w .om he has a dnec 

I descent. From tii** circumstanc* s in theca-* 
wo conclude, it iv Morrison s intention *o sei 

j tiim. we claim the benefit ol a regular deed o 

! tru>t on s ml hoy,executed by said Monison T* 

I Thus. K. Andetson. 'i ru>tec. and that huyeifc may 
! 

not be subjected to inconvenience, we lake the 

I method oi notifying aR such oi our claim, an 

j that we will pay the above sum of >*uU Id* in 
! formation w nich may resuit in finding said boy 

C. T. PAGE 
BEXJ. T. hi EM ON. 

| Markham Stat on. mh 3,1—«otl 
< . 1 v KEWARP Runaway iron* th* 

j J subscriber, living near Bed I ton 
1 

Fauquier County, Va. on the night o; t»\e >* 

j o: April, negro boy SPENCER. He is a b;ac. 

i«*Jj0w. about I'd or vdJ years old, rather pleas m 

countenance when spoken to, about f> Bet / oi 

: n inches high, and rather small. He had on i 

I dial) cloth co.it, and pantaloons oi lulled cio h 
i and black silk hat. and may have with birr 

■ other c othir.g. i wilt give the above rewan 

oi $ uu it taken and secured in jail so that I car 

get him again. He will probably endeavor U 

mike his way to a tiee .State, and may attemp 
to cio^s the Potomac at tne bridge near Geoige 
y.vii. JOHN G. BEALE. 

Bealton. Fauquier aP ~—* oM 

REWARD.—Runaway on th 

)() morning ot December l7th. I r.V 

r m, i).,y SAM. He is black, ab<>ut*a3 years ok 
about b iert 8 inches high; wnen s|>okAi t 

I looks vu.d, and quick spoken. I)rwj8— -Dra 
iroex co it, and pants ot sime. He is. no doub 
sull linking about in the neighborhood. 1 \vi 
give The above reward of Tak^n in an 

place. and secured in jail soa; I get b.m dr u< 

, hveredtome THOMAS MIDDLETON, 
teb \i\—eotf Near Middleburg, Vi 

4 A Ann LBS. Side and shoalder B/ 
u 4r\J#vM*V/ CON, prime; lu bbls. Lar* 

! tor sale by D At S. BLACKLOCK, 
1 

up 4 Biacklock s Wbar 

% 

A I,EX AN i Mi I \ GAZETTE 
J03 PXIIUTINO OPPICB. 

HAVINi; JUM AbilF.ll LAKliKLV T° ol’R 
avmjktmknt or 

Job i’ypsj, 
«rK-ijbracing "72^7 .7A?.IHT7 wv ar.- prepared 

t*> execute orders for th** following, with 
{ NBATNESS AND DBaPATCH. 

PAMriJl.KTd, IBS LI, HK.\lb< 
; aiG'.'iis. ecikml report?*, 

CliiCCLASlS, RAIL ROAD ELCKiITS, 
! .VOTES. ABOTHECAlilKh* LABELS, 

RILLS LADING, j BE SI .KSa CARDS. 
I BOSI’Kg'. H.i.\DBlLL>. 

V. V I I NTS. BINDS, | \ ESI i! \i, f VKI*S. x>.d 
i KVj'l’.ii DKSCIUPTIOX OF »»KINTINC;, 

i'^e'Utcii upon ;s reasonable t^rua. an ui mi\ 
«* **•»•■*’tr ~m ?*"*iw* m « J • *• **• • ••** •••*• j. 

u:iire. S<>. 7<> Prince Street. f ettceen 
j Fon t rz owl Rood/ Streets. .'*}> lo—t! 

iioliuwMy'» Plil**, h»» fiiraordinarjr 
■ K in.1v r..| termination of 1>1 *i t -tb Head.- IL ur». t 

I t.i Wright. «*f \.■«!•(.r. N-vr Y-rk. snlWl most e\.*s- 

j %iv»-Iv t eight vKir- and .1 h iit !> in termination m 

bio *1 to the h -ad* w* had at time* th.it she would fell 
down in .1 *>t «g a r**otn a- if dead. she eon*u»t*-d |Lrer 
4i:Terent pin'ici.iti*. ami studi a* y follow**! tueii .10> uv. 

* which, b A v- r. failed to mnetit her.and her aissoluti* u 

j was hourly .•i'nv.-l. At thi* time 1she tried II -I.L »- 

\\ \V> I'iLLc. .*t»i b quickly did their work. i>y revm.v- 

• ir.jf fr an th.* system all lb noxious ni itter. carry in;.' * ft 

; the l ad Uuids.’ami left her in the ei.joyment nt pert*, f 
i health, her frierd*. have a ! U'cn astonished at th*' apis- 
r..;t Trnnst ruiatioi). yet all this lias U**ii ettected by 
11 o.iuW\Y’s PILLS. »P 13—t*1w 

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS 
WHY ARK WK SICK? 

It lias ’oeen tile lot of »h<* human race to be weighed 
1 down by disease and sulTering. ll.>LLHViA\ SPILLS art* 

specially adapted io th*1 r»*iiet of the b KAK. tlie N I’d* 
! VmCS. the Di.LlCATL. and the IN t iRM. of all clhuatas. 
I ages, sexes, and c nstitutions. I*r>fess *r Holloway per 
1 — * 11:»• 1 v* siiperinteti.is the manufacture <•! bis medicines 

j in rreVnir.. d elate.*., and otTer.* them ton treeanicnlii.Lt- 
I people. the best remedy tue wot Id c\er saw ir*r 

removal of disease. 

THESE PILLS PL’KIFY THE BLOOIY 
’i'uese tauious rills are cXpres-’.v eotul-ioed tc* Aperutn 

>n *.|m *fi.*ii.t''h. the Liv.-r. file Kidiievs. tb*- Lungs, rh** 

Lin :md tue t’*• w -.rre tin ; auy derangement it» ♦h'-iv 
fun, ti ms. put if lug th* Mood, the very fountain ct hie. 

tnd thus ••uriii.’ disea-e in ;<d its i< rm-. 

L»^ Si'KPM a AM> LI YER rOMPLAINTS. 
y,t.;ir’.v |j.*ll 11 ie human r ice imve taken these Bill*. I. 

! b;t- 1 »vi 1 proved in all part* of the w«»rl«l. mat nothing 
U.ts be**U f.illi.t’e-ilial to them ill cases ot «.lis* id* is of th* 
Liver. Hi*])epsi *. andMouiacu t'oinplaints Ueu«u ally 'I’ii—y 
s< a give 1 healthy t tie to these organs. It .wever much 
deranged, and when ail other mean* have failed. 

UFNtllAI. OLHIUI'V. I LI, I1KALTU. 
Mauv of .he most desp ti.- t.overntnetits have ..per**** 

th.*ir Custom lloii's.'s t'1 fb* iiiti\*,.lin'ti,»n ot tiles*' l 

.hat they may bcsouietheiuedi. ineut thenia>se*. !,*,art>e<i 
i Coib'ges admit that tni- m***iicine is tin* iy-st reme ty eve» 

| Knnwn for persons of *1. licaf*- health, * r where the by stem 

has K.-.ti impaired, as it* invigorating properties never mil 

J to atlord relief. 
_ 

rr 1? » »>'?7 ___ if- / ./ _ 

iLUllllUU If o '//• tree Vl'H nnvwif *** 

u'uiV.iJui in*: Joltoicuuj lJlsftixfs l 
j Astliu.t, i>r..j.-'V- Venereal Affection*. 

UoweiCuipbiintx, Debility, W^rnw «*i ;ill kinds 
Oou -hs. Kever nml Ague, and liravel. 

Hendii. h. *, Kennel* Complaint*, 
('best Di>ease«, Jti«li.xt*"ti«*n, Nvond:i» v Symptom* 
Captive.. infiwoM, Inward Weakness 

l»n«u»ati"ti, l.iver Complaints 
i>i;«nh«jp.i. I»i!es. Dovnihh.-r Siiiriis. 

* *■ ■* .11 .nt the Manufactories of !'rot*-s.*ar Hot i>*wai. 

80 Muirlen !..,ne. NVw York, and 241 Strand. Guidon. hv 

nil resj*e« table Druggist* *nl Dt-aier* of Medicine llimuyh- 
i (ij.. I ui -d State*, atri 11..; < i\ili/.ed world, iu boxes. 

at '2r* cents. j cent*, and * l each. 
4«*’i liere is a ruiisiderable saving by taking the larger 

! size*. 
j N.H.—l)ireotioj,« for th guidance of pnti-nts m every 

disorder are affixed to ea< h box. sp 1* ~e<>1\ 

j AbUBMAUbB i.\8l KAACB t'OMPAAY, 
Cl! \ Kl.OTTE* Vi I.I.K. V 

('aiall Caiiital him! iiurpliix $185,000, 
W M. T. EARLl , Pr<Vt 

Jkc. Wood, Jr., Secretary. 
l ikkotoks. 

: R. II. Magruder. Or. J. L. Cabell, 
Dr M L. Anderson, Prof. J.P Holcomb, 
R W. N. Now laud, Tho*. I,. Parish, 

! B C Kiannagan. Janie* Hart. 
1 

FIRE INSURANCE. in town or country, 
may be effected with this Company on the most 

reasonable t-ims 

I i; Losses promptly adjusted and paid. 
F. A. MAKBURY, Agent tor Alexandria 

j ap 13—tf 
Slave Life liiMiraacr. 

f|VHE ALBEMARLE INSURANCE COM- 

I PAN V, with capital and surplusol'ilSo 
I Uo ) Mintinue* to nistne SLAVES irom one to 
* 

lour year*, on the nn>*t lavorabie terms. 

F. A M.aKB! BY. Agent. Alexandria, Va. 
Dr F. J. M niniv, Me lical Examiner, 
ap 13—tf 

f j i H K FIRE INnCKANVK COMPANY Of 

f; ALEXANDKIA.continue*toinsui* again*' 
i Fire, gem rally, in i'own and Country a nen- 

tofore. on the nrott reasonable term*. 

board of directors. 
Anthony P. Govkh. President. 

Dwight Metcalf John B. Daingertield, 
William Gregory, Edward S. Hough, 
Robert Jamieson, James P. Smith, 
Thomas R. Keith, Rub*!t G. Ymbtt, 

| Wjlliam H. Fovvle, i noma* McCoimick. 
John II. Brent. 

! Oilice hours from 0 to l C and from 2A to -'G 

! o'clock. C. W. WATTLES. Secrttaiy. 
Olfice on King street, near St. A»u(»h. 

j nov 1 »>—illy * 

riMIK POTOMAC INSURANCE COMPA- 

| NY OK ALEXANDRIA—No. II. south 
■ Fairfax street, next d«wr to .1 Leadbeater s Drug 
store—where they will be plea-ed to receive 

otieis lor either hire or Mamie Insmance. 
PreMd*rl»l—SAMl'KL MiLLhll. 

Dlh KOTOItS. 

Wm. N. McVeigh, Robert S. AMihy, 
Lewis McKenzie, NathanielBou*h. 
Cassius F Lee. Benjamin Barton. 
0Pt<»--Tf JOSEPH EACHES. Secretary. 

SOUTHERN PROTECTION !NSL’KA NCK 
COM PA N Y. A L E XANDRIA. VA.— 

CAPITAL OVEK *5400,000, 
AND CONSTANTLY 1 N C H h A •> I .v >». 

7 h«* ciiaiter ol tins Company oilers more la- 

vorable advantages to the Dinner Ynd others, 
i than any o’hei company chartered in the •"'tate. 

( by insuiirig vvithoi without i premium no»e.— 

I St l he a ppl »c ant preier. lie can pay the I mi amount 

, ol the premium in cash, cm ertec’ing a cash 
_ Ivo » .nr, ci wii \‘Pv mif. 

ni>niuiac v 1 v .. — 

j eighth oi the amount he would otherwise have 

to pay : or by becoming a member, and giving a 

j small premium note, ibe injured saves nearly 
1 oneha’tot the amount charged by Stock ( omna- 

1,1#**. w ii»*n injuring from year to vear. J iii*> i- 

the adv antage »e*ult.ng trorn *h * combination ot 

j Till-: (’AMI AND Ail'H AL PRINCIPLE 
! I bis company commenced issuing Policies 

against los- on damage uy lire, on the P*:h <*t 

j March. ltv>4. si: c»* which tirn*> over thirty-five 
1 bundled persons have insured and become mem- 

bers ot Uie ( inipary. Having trebled our bn- 

smess during the p^-t year, we led giatetul ior 

the liheial patronage bestowed upon the* ornpa 
I ny llius Jar. and. 101 i’s flattering prospects ot 

future usefulness, iiiej irectois hope and be- 
lieve that b\ pruden e, can ion and a lignl sys- 
tem ot economy, they will e.-tabli-i* f»>r tuis 

• i (Ympany a reputation for cheapness and saietv, 
not surpassed by any Company in the l\ .states. 

All d.tlViences ill j-ettlemei.t ot looses, may he 
I determined by thiee disinterested arbitrators ot 

the (’mmty where such loss happened, to be mu* 

tuady chosen bv the insured and the Company. 
MKhn’d ItS: 

H. W. Thomas. Chri^opher Neale, 
R. H. Stabler, H i*. L**eter, 
W. M. Turner, SLolto P Stuart, 
T. H. Robert.on, P. D. Lipscomb, 
W. I) Massey, Silas Biglow, 
W. T. Harper, James T. Close, 
T. T. Hill. Edward Sangs-er, 
Richard H. Caitei, A. K. Biakey. 

Omttsii: 
1 

ft. W Tlcanss. Prcsidnit. ( W. P. M:tsK-y, Treasurer. 
T. h. R«iU-its*'n. V,.v- Crv-T. | \\ T. Harper. St»<T»*t.irv. 

I .1 A M r..'* T i LOSE. Ar*n<i*‘j •lit'1 (jrt'e-ntl Ayrat. 
| Hill gd—cArdlv 

UOME IN^IRANCK COMPANY OK 
NEW YORK—Office, No. 4. Wall et 

[ Cl>H CAPITAL.$*dOO.O»XI (X 
AMOCNT OK ASSETS. 1st Janu- 

ary. 1857.872,823 31 
AMOC NT OK L!ABU IT IKS, 1st 

» ot“Jan..arv, t&57.42.400 9i 

s This Company continues to insure Buildings 
Merchandise, Ships in Port ard thdr Cargoes 

> Household Furniture and Personal Property 
t) generally, against Loss or Damage by Fire, or 

favorable terms 
[ Lf>3SEs EQUITABLY ADJUSTED k PROMPTLY PAID 
‘ 

! CHARLES J. MARTIN. Pruuh^t. 
A. F WILLMARTH, lie President 

J. Miltos Smith. Secretary 
Applications received, and Policies issued by 

L* THOMAS C. WHEELER, Agent, > 

No. 325, Penua avenue, between oth Ac 7th sis. 

1, Washington. D f1., m* eocm 
^ 

WtK>L Hurcbaaeo or 

jy 7 DANIEL F. HOOK. 

AUCTION SALES. 
BY G. K. BLACKLOCK—Auctioneer. 

\ MLl/ABLE FARM IN ALEXANDRIA A 
j f COUNTY' FOR SALK.—By virtue of a 

deed ol trust Irom Peter Davis and wile, to the 
subscriber, bearing date on the ‘2d day of July, 

i 1 I Will offer tor sale, at public auction, to 

I tile highest bidder, on Saturday, the ikth day of 
Mann next, in Iront of the Mayor s Office, in the 

i city o! Alexandria, the TRACT OK LAND, 
i upon which said Peter Davis now' resides, con- 

; taming about ONE HUNDRED and TWEN- 
i l Y ACRES, lying about three rules from the 
; Long Bridge, in the county ol Alexandria, on 

: the Columbia 1 urnpike Road 
Tlit- at ove mentioned FARM is well watered, 

1 
handsomely located, with an abundance of 

wood upon it—it has a commanding prospect, is 

susceptible of the highest improvement, and is 
situated m a healthy and desirable neighho:- 

j hood—the Alexandria, Loudoun and Hampshire 
Railroad pisses through it. 
*•;€ 1 Qe improvements consist of a goed 
i^iand substantial DWELLING HOUSE, a 

Uig^anu convenient Barn, ^tabling, Ac ,A*\ 
'j tutus of Salk :—Twelve hundred do Jars of 

the pin chase money will be requited in hand, 
o,i th* day ot »ale, toe balance in four equal 

| instalments, on the first day ot January, in ihe 
! y ears l* S. 185!*, 18B0, and ISfil, the deteu**d 
i payments to he.«r interest from the day ol sah*, 
I and to he seemed by a deed ot trust on the 
j 
I premises. 

I he property w ill be divided into two part*, 
to suit purchasers, it desired, and ali persons 
wishing to examine the land, are requested to 

call on Mi. Davis, living on the premises. The 

necesraiy deeds must be prepared at the ex- 

pense oi the purchaser. 
LAWRENCE B. TAYLOR,Trustee. 

5 ltd, i7—rois * [Nat. Int.-Jawts.] 
i ID" *1 be above sale is postponed until Sutur- 

1 dtty. the day oj May next, when it will take 

j jiDce cn the premises, without reserve, 

j M)tl 3,'i^eots L. B. TAYLOR. Trustee. 

! I^KK\ VALUABLE PROPERY FORSALE. 
^ —1 will sell, at public auction, on Thor*• 

day. the IM/i June next, at the Aldie Mills, in 

j Loudoun County, \ a., all my REAL E>f Al E 

to wit: The ALDIE MILL PROPERTY, em- 

I bracing that well known and valuable estab- 
: hshment. with about FIVE ACRES OF Jg^ND 
adjoining. lheMERCHANl MILL, has fi'e 
i uii oi burs, and ie a very substantial brick 
._..... L...r i.lati !ishv M feet, and is 

! ni iiiat rate jcpair, lor manufacturing nour.— 

It i» situaTid cii l.ittle River, a never failing 
| stream, with a lall of 16 feet, wheel# upward*, 

on the Little Riv**r Turnpike, 34 miles tiom Al 

j exandi ia. and within about 3 miles ol the nearest 

i station, on the Loudoun Branch ol the Manas- 
i sa* Gap Railroad, now under construction.— 
| Contiguous to tne Merchant NIill. is a valuable 
i corn and pilaster mill, and saw mill, which have 

\ the largest business of any in the County. The 

j /'•j' DWELLING. Millers House and Granary, 
j jjrijfr ar*» al' oi hr ck. and well adapted to ’ho 

pioperty. In shoit, there is scarcely a more 

desirable propeity ol the kind in the County— 
and is admirably adapted to being convened 
into a first class woolen, or Cotton factory. 

Aiso. ihe >toie house and lot, in Aldie, occu- 

pied by .L I*. H. Green as a store house, two 

stories high by UA teet. 

Also. acres of wood lard, adjoining the 
: lands oi John J. Cunel, Samuel Simpson's hens, 

and others, all ifi valuable timber. 
I A Do. about 1Acres of land, adjoining Dr. 

Lacey s liens. W. N. Berkeley, and otherr, about 

j one half in wood. The open land is in good con- 

dition. and under good fencing. 
Also. 7.0 Acres on the Little River* Turnpike, 

about s miles below Aldie, nearly all in timber, 
within a mil? ol the Manassas Oap Road atore- 

said. 
I am anxious to sell all this property, and in- 

vite the attention of the public to it. 
The terms as to payments, will be reasonable, 

and will he made known at the day of sale. 
JOHN MOORE. 

Aldie. mh Wl—wtJunelO&eots 

j rpHK ( DEADEST FARM IN MARKET. 
J —The oubscriber is authorized to sell, (by 

• pi iv ate sle.) a FARM, situated ill the county 
| ol irauquier. the property ol Dr. W. L. B. Good- 

i win. 'Ihislaim contains FIVE HUNDRED 
! AC RES, and is situated about thiee miles liom 

Colvin's Station. Orange and Alexandria Rail- 

i road. One hundred acres aie in timber, and the 
i remainder is divided into eight fields, the quali- 
ty ol whuh. naturally good, has been improved 
gieatly by judicious cultivation. A large pro- 
portion is well taken in timothy, offering lacili- 
tie* ior grazing, as well as cropping, to advau- 

i t.ige. Water is abundant. A new and commo- 

| dtous Barn has lieen recently completed, and 
i j * e* otuer buildings, comprising a DWEL- 

i -um'S I I \G HOUSE ami all necessary out-buil- 
I dings, although not new, may be made, at small 
J expense, both neat and comfortable. J he pres- 

ent capacity oi tnis Farm is from I T>«mj to 

j Imdo’U wheat, and from 3oO to M) bairels of 
coin per annum. 

j The subscriber is satisfied that when this tatm 

: is snen and inspected, it* advantages, compared 
i w ith others, and its price ascertained, no one 

■ will deny the propriety ol its being styled the 

cheapest farm m market. 
Ihe terms of sale (which will be as liberal 

as any purchaser could reasonably desire) will 
made knov/n and the premises shown, by ap- 

plica'ion to Dr. Goodwin upon the premise*, or 

to the undersigned, at Warrentou, bauquier co., 
Va. JAS. V BROOKE. 

Fauquier co., Va., jan 1—lawtf 
^__ 

A VALUABLE LITTLE FARM FOR 

j\_ SALE. NEAR WARRENTON. VA—I 
am authorized to nell the FARM belonging to 

the heii* ol John Ricketts, dee d., distant, over 

a good road, about vA miles from Warrenton, 
i containing about ibb ACHES, ol which about 

‘in ah* in wood and timber. The soil i* 
well known to be productive, and of an admira- 
ble quality, it is abundantly watered by never 

tailing springs. one of which, very near the 
Mansion, is r oted for its excellence. 1 bt 

J-ll.w*! 1LDINGS are commodious and in pretty 
good repair. An Orchard oi some wO Fruit 
'free*, and three very fine Sandstone Quairiei, 

I enhance greatly the value ot this little Farm. 
The i,titer, valuable for purposes ot building and 
fencing, are neai by the road leading to Warren- 

j Ton, very accessible and easily worked. 
I t ere eie ^orrie 29 acre»oi rich low ground 

| well drained, and exempt from overflow, that 

might be converted into valuable meadow. 
Tim terms o! sale are one-third in cash, ona- 

! third at two >ears, and the remaining third at *5 

! years. Irotn the day of sale, with interest paym- 
I ble annually. Growing crops will be reserved, 

| and ttill possession given within 30 or 60 days, 
i from day of sale. 

The preinwill be shown to any person 
! desiring to *ee them, by Mr. Joseph Lupton re- 

| siding thereon. KICK W. PAYNE. 
Warrenton, Kauq,. Co., nov 10—eott 

rilHlKI) SUPPLY.—We are this day receiv- 

I ing per Schr. Arlington, from New York, 
; 2.> hhds. oi Biown SUGAR, (part prime;) 10U 

; boxes GLASS bX 10 and 10X12; MOCHA 
COFFEE, nc.. which makes our assortment 

very complete. 
ap 9 GRAY. MILLER k CO. 

A. 5. BBfCKINBinOK. W. 8. JOBRSOM. 

AMERICAN HOTEL, Csbtbal Railroad 
DfcPOT. ^TACHTOM, Va. A 

A. N. BmECKixiiitHiK & Co., P^>rittor». 
J.N. Woodward, iateol the Wood ward House, 

Supcrtrt/f»u/#f*f ap 12—eolV 

PLASTER—To arrive, 35U tom. fine Wind- 

| ^«B^«f>r^rnpMp6R 
BACON_10 

bhiis. of Hams, Sides, and 
.shoulder BACON.just received, by 

i ap ,, DAVY k HARMON. 

; | r BUSHELS prime clover SEED, 
| oi / i°r °y 

i ! ap ii KIXCHELOE k RKL1N. 

HORSE FEED—3‘>*00bu»hel»of Middlings 
Brown Stuff, and Shorts, received, and tor 

sale by (ap U J DAVYJkJftARMON. 
I IAA T()XS BLUE WINDSOR PLASTER. 
XUU «or »»!« by KNOX k BROTHER. 

I ap 1 

i i /TbOXES SOLAR SPERM CANDLES, 
XU ju»t f*««i-«l. and for **le by 

ap t> MARSHALL k WARD 


